
 
*"Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness"  

This restaurant is not an allergen-free environment. If you have food allergies, 
please inquire with your server regarding ingredients of menu items

Menu iteMs prepared with Gluten-Free inGredients Kitchens in Yellowstone National Park are not 
gluten-free environments. The gluten-free menu items were determined based on the most current ingredient lists provided by our 
suppliers and their stated absence of wheat/gluten within these products. Our kitchens do use wheat flours and other wheat based 
ingredients during production of other menu items. Our operations have shared preparation and cooking areas and designated 
gluten-free areas do not exist. Based on this, we cannot guarantee that any menu item is completely gluten-free.  

 Healthy Preparation    Menu items made with sustainable and/or organic ingredients 

MHS/W2018

Roasted Red PePPeR 
with smoked Gouda souP  

vegetarian  4.30/6.00

house-made tuscan Bean souP  
vegetarian/gluten-free request 

gluten-free crackers   
winter greens  4.30/6.00  

FRench onion souP GRatinée  6.75

wild Game chili   
gluten-free request no cornbread  
with jalapeño cornbread  6.95/8.50 

Black Bean chili  
gluten-free request no cornbread  
vegetarian  with jalapeño cornbread  

5.95/7.50

duck and wild mushRoom Risotto
gluten-free   shredded roast duck, sautéed wild 

mushrooms, duck glace, white truffle oil, chives  12.75

thai cuRRied mussels  
gluten-free request no baguette  

white wine, diced tomato, red onion, Thai-basil 
curry sauce, sliced grilled baguette  13.50

smoked tRout Plate
gluten-free request gluten-free crackers, no baguette   
farm-raised, house-smoked, boneless trout fillet, cream 
cheese, diced tomato, red onion, baguette slices  11.95

FRied southwesteRn elk Ravioli   
roasted red and yellow tomatoes, sautéed red onion, 

garlic, cilantro, jack cheese  13.95

chaRcuteRie samPleR 
with montana cheeses

gluten-free request gluten-free crackers, no flatbread  
prosciutto, sopressata, Genoa salami, 

Tucker Family Farm Zephyr and Feta cheese, Amaltheia 
Dairy chèvre, mixed olives, whole grain mustard, 

candied walnuts, pickled red onion, flatbread  16.50

steamed edamame
vegan/gluten-free  low sodium diets request no sea salt  

olive oil, sea salt  6.50

mediteRRanean samPleR Plate 
vegetarian   hummus, baba ghanoush, tabbouleh, 
diced cucumber, diced tomato, marinated olives, 

grilled garlic pita  11.50 

hot winGs  
spicy breaded, bleu cheese dressing, celery  10.50

Poutine  
French fries, brown gravy, cheese curds, 

chopped scallions  9.00

d sAlADs d 

dsOuPs & CHIlIsd 

salad toPPeRs
 Add any of the following items to 

complete your salad!
flaked smoked trout  add 5.50  

sliced broiled chicken  add 4.95  
sliced Gardein™ Chick'n  add 4.95

  Gardein™ Chick'n is a chicken substitute made of soy, 
wheat and pea proteins

caesaR salad  
gluten-free request no croutons 

crisp romaine lettuce, crunchy croutons, 
parmesan cheese, Caesar dressing   7.95/9.95

waRm Goat cheese salad   
fresh mixed greens, fried goat cheese 
croutons, natural applewood-smoked 

bacon, pine nuts, Dijon dressing, 
herb flatbread  10.50/12.50

Roasted sweet Potato, 
Quinoa and kale salad  

vegetarian  
with apple cider vinaigrette  9.95

 house salad  
vegan/gluten-free request no croutons

mixed greens, grape tomatoes, 
shredded carrot, choice of dressing  5.50  

salad dressings include: ranch, bleu cheese, 
Thousand Island, vinaigrette, 

fat-free Dijon honey mustard, oil & vinegar, 
balsamic vinaigrette and 

fat-free huckleberry vinaigrette        

 cavataPPi
vegetarian  chopped spinach, feta cheese, olive oil, 

lemon, garlic, garbanzo beans, basil  10.95
288 cal • 8.6 gm fat • 334 mg sodium

 aRuGula salad with 
PaRmesan-cRusted chicken 

gluten-free  grape tomatoes, mustard and 
olive oil dressing  10.75    

288 cal • 9.4 gm fat

sweet Potato stuFFed 
with Black Bean chili  

vegetarian/gluten-free  cheddar cheese  7.25

d sMAll PlATes d 

d sTArTers d 



natuRal PRime RiB aus Jus  gluten-free  
buttermilk-mashed potato, seasonal vegetable, all cuts 

available thin sliced upon request    
10 oz. - 25.95   •  14 oz. - 30.50  blackened seasoning add .50

Bison tendeRloin   
6 oz., crimini mushroom, sage and rosemary demi-glace, 

buttermilk-mashed potato, seasonal vegetable  36.95

BRaised montana natuRal lamB shank  
roasted root vegetables, creamy polenta, fried leeks  27.95 

 montana Family Ranches BeeF meatloaF  
certified by the western sustainability exchange   

locally raised beef, rosemary gravy, buttermilk-mashed potato, 
sautéed spinach  19.95 

GRilled haliBut  
butternut squash risotto, roasted Brussels sprouts, 

brown butter, fried proscuitto, fried sage  28.95   

Pistachio PaRmesan-cRusted tRout  
gluten-free request no flour coating

farm-raised trout, ground pistachios, parmesan cheese, 
artichokes, basil-lemon butter, 

wild rice pilaf, seasonal vegetable  21.95

lasaGna Roll uPs  vegetarian
spinach, ricotta, parmesan and mozzarella cheeses, 

marinara sauce, seasonal vegetable  15.75

 Zucchini "noodles"  vegan
roasted vegetable ragout, fried basil leaves, 

seasonal vegetable  12.95   
188 cal  •  6.2 gm fat  •  410 mg sodium

with flaked smoked trout  add 5.50   
with sliced broiled chicken  add 4.95  
with sliced Gardein Chick'n  add 4.95 

Gardein™ Chick'n is a chicken substitute made of soy, wheat and pea proteins

Bison BuRGeR*   gluten-free request gluten-
free bun and no french fries  eight-ounce, farm-raised, 

grilled parmesan black pepper roll, leaf lettuce, fresh 
tomato, onion, French fries, choice of two fixings - 

mushrooms, bacon, green pepper, American, bleu, cheddar, 
pepper jack or swiss cheeses  16.25

linGuine with tuscan chicken  
gluten-free request gluten-free pasta

linguine, sliced broiled chicken breast, light cream 
sauce with Italian sausage, fennel, peppers, parmesan 
cheese    6-ounce pasta  14.95   •   9-ounce pasta  19.95   
Make it vegetarian by substituting Gardein™ Chick'n

BRaised Red-BiRd 
natuRal chicken thiGhs    

tomato and pepper braising sauce, creamy polenta, 
seasonal vegetable  17.95

PoRk choP
bone-in, 10-ounce, maple glaze, panzanella salad, 

maple-apple vinaigrette  26.95  

d eNTrées d 
Entrees served with sliced baguette and flatbread. For a lower carb option, 

whipped cauliflower may be substituted for potato, polenta, risotto or 
wild rice pilaf. We are happy to accommodate your vegetarian, vegan and 

gluten-free requests. Please inquire with your server

Our  philosophy is simple - provide the 
highest quality food with the 

softest Footprint. We do it by finding 
products, where possible, that are:

fresh  •  locally produced 
organic  •  Third-party certified

support sustainable farming, fishing 

d DesserTs d 

summit Foods
Montana Milling 

Harris ranch
Matt's Munchies

lazy sr Beef
Cream of the West

Timeless Farms
Amaltheia Dairy
Wheat Montana

Trout Culture
Western Buffalo

rainforest Alliance
Tumblewood Teas
Tucker Family Farms
Wolf ridge lamb & Wool
Montana ranch Beef
Yellowstone Grass Fed Beef
Quality Foods Distributing
Big Dipper Ice Cream
Vintage Cheese of Montana
Varney Bridge Bakery
Poor Orphan Creamery
Montana Natural lamb
Plate & Pantry Gourmet Foods
Western sustainability exchange
Montana Wagyu Cattle Company

yellowstone caldeRa  gluten-free  
a warm chocolate truffle torte with 

a molten middle  7.95

BasQue cake  
locally made dense yellow cake with 

vanilla pastry cream. served with 
brandied Flathead cherries  8.95

vanilla Bean 
BRulée cheesecake 

gluten-free  
vanilla bean crème brulée custard 

folded into cheesecake batter with a 
crispy baby oat crust  8.25

house-made huckleBeRRy  
cRÈme BRulée

gluten-free  
smooth-sugar coated custard 

made with Montana huckleberries  6.75

mud Pie  
layers of Oreo® cookie crumbs and 
Big Dipper coffee ice cream topped 

with hot fudge sauce and 
toasted almonds  5.50

yellowstone sundae
rich and creamy Big Dipper huckleberry 

ice cream served with a tempting 
crumb cake and our refreshing 

mixed berry topping  7.50

BiG diPPeR ice cReam
gluten-free

vanilla, chocolate, huckleberry  4.95

Blue Bunny ice cReam & soRBet
butter pecan - no sugar added, 

reduced-fat  4.65
mango sorbet  4.65

add a scooP oF ice cReam 
to any desseRt  Add 3.25


